A nnual improvements in maize (Zea mays L.) yields continue to be made with substantial industry investment in the midwestern United States. Yields in Texas and the southern United States, however, have generally remained stagnant (Barrero Farfan et al., 2013) . In addition to lower yield, the southern United States has additional abiotic and biotic challenges, specifically, drought and heat stress and associated preharvest aflatoxin resulting from kernel infection by Aspergillus flavus. Over the last 20 yr, there has been an absence of sustained commercial inbred line per se breeding programs near Texas or in the southern United States; Terral Seed had a short-lived inbred development program from 2003 to 2009 (Terral Seed, now owned by DuPont Pioneer) as did DuPont Pioneer and Dow in the Texas High Plains, and relatively new programs have been initiated by DuPont Pioneer (2012 in Stoneville, MS) and Monsanto (2011 in Flora, MS) . To our knowledge, the next-closest commercial locations to Texas with breeding inbred lines that have been used in commercial hybrids are Georgia (DuPont Pioneer, Monsanto) and Kansas (DuPont Pioneer, Monsanto); this was determined by discussions with leaders at these companies in early 2016 but is likely to change. Unlike the high density of commercial breeding locations in the Midwest, these locations are both sparse and far from central and southern Texas. As a result of this distance from Texas, few available and expired plant variety protected (PVP) inbreds are able to routinely produce sufficient quantities of good quality seed in central and southern Texas environments. The most recent and best adapted commercial yellow PVP lines with pedigree information available include LH195 (Foley, 1991) and LH287 (Foley, 2001) , which were directly derived from elite midwestern temperate germplasm.
In contrast to breeding lines per se, the commercial industry conducts hybrid testing throughout Texas and the southern United States of inbred lines bred elsewhere generally using hybrid seed made elsewhere. We hypothesize that the use of inbred lines selected in and adapted to the Midwest for the southern United States is a major reason for both the stagnation in hybrid yield and the relatively high hybrid susceptibility to abiotic and biotic stresses in Texas. Thus, additive variation unique to crop environments in the southern United States has been only indirectly selected for in commercial hybrids. Additive variation is known to be most efficiently selected within inbred lines. The importance of selecting for additive variation, more than dominance variation, is that additive variation has been previously shown to be the major source of US maize genetic improvement within the so-called era-studies (Duvick, 1999) . Therefore, it is particularly relevant to make improvement of lines per se in the target southern environments in which the hybrids will ultimately be grown.
Three major reasons that commercial industry does not breed in the South are that (i) it is difficult to consistently obtain good quantity and quality seed set on inbred lines per se (Fig. 1, right) , (ii) there are no longer seed production facilities in the South, and (iii) the South is a much smaller seed market for maize than the midwestern United States. However, maize acreage has generally increased over the last 15 yr throughout the South (USDA-NASS, 2015) . In Texas alone, we estimate that there has been between $153 and $345 million in seed sales per year assuming $200 to $300 per unit of seed that will plant between 0.8 and 1.2 ha (USDA-NASS, 2015) . This is still considered a small market by US industry standards, and hybrids developed for the Texas market will need to be suitable for sale across a larger region and likely throughout the southern United States. The majority of US corn growers purchase transgenic traits in their hybrids, especially glyphosate tolerance, but the public sector has no intellectual property agreements for incorporating these traits into breeding lines. However, the latest trait packages can be quickly introduced into a hybrid through the use of a commercial tester parent with that trait. It is therefore important that any inbred line from the public sector without traits be able to immediately combine well with current commercial testers with traits and follow industry heterotic patterns if it is to be directly used in commercial hybrids.
The Texas A&M AgriLife/Texas A&M University (TAMU) Quantitative Genetics and Maize Breeding program in College Station, TX, actively sought current industry lines per se with traits and expired PVP lines per se to use as testers relevant to commercial hybrid production. We found multiple commercial inbreds on the stiff-stalk (SS) side (generally female) that are well enough adapted to stressful College Station summers and Weslaco, TX, nursery conditions (LH195, GP7169 [formerly TR7169], TR8145, SGI890, among others) to produce sufficient hybrid seed for testing. In contrast, very few commercial non-stiff stalk (NSS) lines (LH287 and TR7322 being two notable exceptions) can produce sufficient hybrid seed for testing in central and southern Texas. In most cases, commercial NSS lines failed to set seed on ears, so they cannot be used as females; they also have very weak pollen production and are often too early to nick (male produces pollen at the same time as female silks) with other lines and testers, excluding their use as males. A similar finding follows to expired PVP industry lines, where many SS inbreds produced sufficient seed from selfpollination to allow increase (i.e., LH195, PB80, and PHV63 [a white line]), but only two NSS lines have produced sufficient seed when selfed in most nurseries (LH82 and PHG84). To a lesser extent, some seed can be produced on NSS LH123Ht, LH212ht, PHZ51, and LH51 in some nurseries. Finding better seed production in SS than in NSS lines is notable because the SS heterotic group is more genetically narrow, with longer haplotype blocks compared with the NSS heterotic group, which is more diverse (Liu et al., 2003; Romay et al., 2013) . Although a more recent study found the SS and NSS pools to be equivalent in diversity (Hainey et al., 2014) , all studies have found tropical lines to be more diverse than any temperate germplasm tested (Hainey et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2003; Nelson et al., 2008; Romay et al., 2013; van Heerwaarden et al., 2012) . Although more restricted in diversity, many commercial SS inbred lines currently available from various companies have acceptable performance in our Texas nurseries and already have the trait packages demanded by US farmers (glyphosate tolerance and various Bt stacked traits). Currently, the NSS side generally has less-advanced trait packages. Consequently, male lines selected for Texas adaptation that combine well with SS expired PVP and current commercial SS would likely have the most value for direct industry use in hybrids.
Evolving Roles of a Modern Public Breeding Program
The TAMU Quantitative Genetics and Maize Breeding program was primarily focused on the identification and improvement of diverse germplasm for aflatoxin resistance and other traits with the arrival of Dr. Javier Betran as the lead breeder in 1998 and continued until Dr. Kerry Mayfield left in 2010. Under the objectives of the yellow and white maize components of the breeding program, highly diverse material, primarily from the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT), Argentina, Bolivia, North Carolina State University/GEM, and Iowa was crossed and/or advanced on the basis of inbred phenotype (Betrán et al., 2006) . Rather than developing large populations of a few crosses, a strategy was devised to make many initial crosses (maintaining only a few plots and derived lines per cross) because the crosses were so wide and the material too diverse to predict materials that would combine best. Genetic diversity analysis based on a single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) array confirmed that many of the TAMU lines, including some of those released here, do not fall into the industry SS, NSS, or Iodent groups (Smith et al., 2015) . To first evaluate heterotic patterns and combining ability for yield and other traits in new lines, two tester lines were used to evaluate testcross hybrids, LH195 (SS [Foley, 1991] ) and LH287 (NSS [Foley, 2001] ); these testcross hybrids were evaluated in a few Texas environments for hybrid appearance, low aflatoxin levels, and high yield. These sources were then further crossed and selected to make improvements in reduced aflatoxin or correlated traits that reduced aflatoxin, with yield as a secondary criterion.
With the consolidation of industry and changes on the handling of germplasm intellectual property, it became apparent that public germplasm was not being adopted by the industry as it was in the past. Furthermore, with the loss and lack of commercial southern breeding programs, it became unclear how or where these new germplasm would be adopted to get into hybrids that growers could purchase; hybrid seed production and sales are generally considered to be outside of the scope of a public program. Therefore, a more extensive system of testing the most promising TAMU germplasm, using multiple commercial testers for yield, was begun in 2012 (with crosses first made in 2011) after obtaining appropriate intellectual property agreements with relevant companies for industry relevant testers. The objective was to identify the best potential TAMU line × commercial line hybrids pursuant to the goal that these lines could be used directly in commercial hybrids without any additional breeding (except trait incorporation if warranted). Another major change required making and advancing only single ear line selections, where previously these inbreds had been "smart bulked" (Mayfield et al., 2012) and were often a heterogeneous mixture of inbred lines from a specific cross. This change was necessary to increase uniformity in inbred and hybrid performance and to reduce the possibility of genetic drift, but it came at the expense of diversity; we almost certainly failed to choose the best individual within each smart bulk line. In fact, some of the later testing of pure inbred lines (notably, Tx777) produced lower yield than their smart bulked counterparts using the same testers and same environments (data not shown).
Justification for Release
The 
Methods

Germplasm Developed and Tested
Two breeding nurseries, College Station (CS) in summer and Weslaco (WE) in fall, were used for the advancement of all lines and for the production of all experimental hybrid seed. Line selections were made at the early stages on the basis of plant aspect, husk coverage, grain quality, and inbred seed production ability. These were generally advanced by the smart bulk procedure as described in Mayfield et al. (2012) . In College Station 2011 (CS11), single ear selections (biggest and best filled ears) were made from the smart bulks in each pedigree and maintained as pure inbred lines afterward. If heterogeneity was later observed in plants or ears, another selection from 2011 was chosen or another round of single ear selections was made, as designated in each line's pedigree.
Inbred Agronomic Data Collection
Inbred lines were grown for seed increases and for crossing blocks, and relevant agronomic data were taken, including days to anthesis, measured as the number of days after planting that 50% of the plants shed pollen; days to silking measured as the number of days after planting that 50% of the plants showed at least one silk; plant height, measured as the distance from the base of the plant to the tip of the tassel on an average plant in the plot; and ear height, measured as the distance from the base of the plant to bottom of the top ear node on an average plant in the plot. To determine flowering and evaluate potential photoperiod sensitivity in the midwestern United States, where most hybrid seed is produced, most of these lines, and many more from the breeding program, were grown in Illinois and Nebraska in 2011 (some of which had not had recent single ear selections made), and anthesis and silking dates were recorded.
Qualitative descriptions of the inbred lines per se were taken in the Weslaco 2013 winter nursery (WE13) and the College Station summer nursery (CS13). The WE13 nursery had very high Lepidopteran pressure (as evidenced by severe leaf damage on many plants), a combination of southern and common (Puccinia sorghi Schwein.) rust, and various leaf blights. These data was observational only and were not measured objectively. In the CS13 summer nursery, moderate southern rust, severe spider mites (two-spotted spider mite [Tetranychus urticae], the Banks grass mite [Oligonychus pratensis]), and leaf blight pressure were much higher than normal across hybrid yield trials and nursery plantings in the same field, and all were qualitatively scored in the inbreds.
Yield Trials Methodology
Inbred smart bulks and their respective hybrids were first tested in one or more Texas preliminary trials in one or more years before 2011, with one or both general combining testers LH195 and/or LH287 to be nominated for advancement. On the basis of at least one good location of preliminary data, testcrosses with additional elite commercial testers, expired PVP lines, and other TAMU lines were made in subsequent winter and summer nurseries for broader testing. Commercial testers were sourced from Illinois Foundation Seeds, Thurston Genetics, Corn States, and GreenLeaf Genetics; only generalized genetic background (B73, B37, Mo17, C103, etc.), and not pedigrees, are available for these tester lines. In 2011, 665 TAMU lines were crossed with four testers; by 2014, 37 TAMU lines were crossed with 12 testers. Crosses were made within heterotic patterns previously identified between the TAMU lines and testers, but not every hybrid combination could be made or was attempted. In 2014, an effort was also made to make TAMU × TAMU crosses for Tx777 and Tx779, which were evaluated in 2015. Nearly every year, there was limited seed available for testing of most seed sources, due to the stressful field conditions that central and south Texas experienced (poor seed set), bad nick, and the high number of crosses attempted. Hybrids were then allocated to different tests based on seed amount and prior data on yield in each location. The most promising hybrids from past years were allocated to the most tests (given seed availability) and most locations.
Hybrid seeds were produced in a College Station (summer) or Weslaco (fall-winter) nursery each year, and stocks were generally only used in yield trials the following summer. Stocks were occasionally used for 2 to 3 yr for the best hybrids to confirm past performance as well as to compare with a similar hybrid made in a different year. Ear rots were a major issue in inbreds from both nurseries, especially when softer midwestern dent lines were used as females; diseased seed was often observed, although not always effectively removed, leading to lower stand counts and lower vigor than commercially produced hybrids. Hybrid seed for planting was treated with Maxim and Cruiser (Syngenta Crop Protection). A Model U electronic seed counter (IMD) was used to count plot seed for each trial, which limited the ability to remove bad seed. Most locations' plots were planted by a four-row Almaco slot cone planter in 2012 and 2013; in 2014, these were changed to belt cones, and in 2015 plots were planted with the same planter but using GPS guided tripping.
Hybrids were placed in yield trials based on the number of seed available for each hybrid, as mentioned. Two-row, two-replicate tests were preferred, with one-row two-replicate tests used in cases of limited seed or space. All tests within a year had the same set of 8 to 12 elite and commercially sold hybrids sourced from BH Genetics, Dekalb (Monsanto Co.), Golden Acres Genetics, or REV (Terral Seed). Trials were arranged as randomized complete blocks. Each location (Supplemental Table 1 ) had different row spacing based on tillage and irrigation equipment and different plot lengths based on conventions and collaborators. Yield trials in College Station were planted either early and irrigated to evaluate yield under optimal Texas conditions, late and dryland to evaluate yield under stress (greater heat, water, disease, and insect stress), or very late to increase plant susceptibility to aflatoxin accumulation.
The agronomic data taken for inbreds were also taken for hybrids. Nearly all tests were harvested with a John Deere 3300 combine using a HarvestMaster GrainGage H-1 (Juniper Systems), which recorded the grain weight of each plot, the grain moisture at harvest, and the test weight of the plot. Yield was calculated based on the plot size and adjusted for moisture. Where the grain samples were too small for the HarvestMaster to obtain moisture, the average moisture for all plots within the test was used to calculate moisture adjusted yield. Stand counts of each plot were taken near the end of the season, and the number of lodged plants was counted in each plot just before harvest; these were converted into plants per hectare. In some tests, the pressure from common rust, leaf blight, and spider mites appeared to be substantial and uniform; evaluations were recorded by Seth C. Murray (SCM) on a scale of 0 (no infection) to 10 (complete coverage of the plant).
Statistical Analysis
Because most hybrids were partitioned into tests based on seed availability, the data were quite unbalanced, requiring a more complex analysis. Statistical analysis was performed in multiple stages using a restricted maximum likelihood (REML) approach in JMP PRO 11.2.1 (SAS Institute, 2014). First, each yield trial and each trait were analyzed separately and singularly using genotype, row, range, and replicate as random factors in the model; these models were used to identify outliers (and in a few cases when appropriate, fix or remove the egregious outliers), evaluate the amount of field spatial variation, and evaluate test quality by the variance components due to each factor. The data from these analyses are voluminous and not presented here. Nearly all hybrids (and seed sources) were included in two or more locations and tests within a year. For ease of presentation, a single year model was fit across all reliable and relevant tests within each year.
Most of the same seed sources were planted within a year, but very few seed sources were planted across different years. Although many specific hybrids across years were the same, they were generally remade or reciprocal crosses. This was done because (i) germination rates can quickly fall in some seed, so fresh stocks are preferred, (ii) we often ran out of a single seed source within a year or two, and (iii) maintaining each source separately helps prevent erroneous conclusions from seed mixups. Because the inbreds used for these hybrids were consistent and stable, there should have been little impact from separately analyzing seed sources. Because different seed sources (as well as different sets of hybrids) were used, the different years were analyzed and are presented separately. To estimate variance components to present for hybrids within each year, an all random model was first fit in JMP including genotype, test, and genotype × test interactions; for yield estimates, row, range (i.e., pass, column), and replicate effects nested within the respective test were also included to control for field spatial variation. Field spatial variation had significant effects in many individual tests but did not seem to affect the rankings of top hybrids in the overall analysis. Finally, a second model was fit identical to the variance component model except using genotype as a fixed effect to obtain the best linear unbiased estimators (BLUEs), which are the trait values reported in the tables.
Characteristics
Agronomic traits for inbreds are reported in Table 1 . Yield data and agronomic traits for each year (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) are reported in Tables 2 to 4 and Supplemental Table 2 
TX741
Tx741 has the pedigree LAMA2002-42-B-B-B-B-B3-1. The initial selection was made out of Agricom populations in CS02 at the same time as Tx739 and Tx740 (Mayfield et al., 2012) ; a description of the LAMA populations can be found there, although the meaning of LAMA has been lost. Although these lines had been selfed, multiple ears had been bulked and a single ear selection was made in CS11. Based on CS14 notes on the inbred lines per se, Tx741 had a long semi-open tassel with closed glumes and the tassels had good exertion. Tassels generally had four to seven branches and orange anthers. The plants occasionally had a small secondary ear. The plant internodes were long. Tx741 leaves had a semi-tropical, semi-lignified appearance that are erect but with droopy ends. The flag leaf was small, lignified and erect. Most plants had green brace roots. In CS13 increase and crossing blocks, some mites were observed, but no blight or rust was seen. Tx741 cobs are white and taper slightly in a cone shape, and the grain is orange and flinty (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). The line per se flowered a little later and was a little taller than LH195, SGI890, and GP7169 but was earlier and shorter than TR8145 in Texas ( Table 2 ). The line per se in Nebraska and Illinois was 10 to 15 d later than LH123ht (Holden's Foundation Seeds, 1985) (Supplemental Table 4 ).
The (Tables 2, 3, 4, Supplemental Table 2 ). For yield, generalizing across years and hybrid combinations, Tx741 made hybrids numerically superior to the lowest commercial check with almost every commercial tester used; combinations with SGI890 were best, always exceeding the commercial mean while TR7322 (a NSS) and LH195 always produced hybrids with yield comparable with the commercial checks (Tables 2, 3 , 4, Supplemental Table 2 ). No notable combinations have been found between Tx741 and other TAMU lines; however, fewer crosses and less extensive testing have been performed with this line than with the others discussed here. Tx741 was tested in the South Eastern Regional Aflatoxin Trial (SERAT) in 2012 (Wahl et al., 2017) .
Tx777
Tx777 has the pedigree (LAMA2002-23-3-B/LAMA2002-58-4-B)-B-B-2-3-B-B-B-1-B23. This line was derived from a cross between two lines that were both derived from Agricomseeds populations (Santa Cruz de la Sierr, Bolivia). The initial cross for this line was made in WE03; single ear selections were made from bulked selfed seed in CS05 and WE05. The single ear selection that defined this line was made in CS11. Based on WE13 and CS14 notes on the inbred lines per se, Tx777 had an all green tassel with dark red anthers with semi-open spikelets, four to six tassel branches, and minimal secondary tassel branching; the tassel was semi-open. The tassel did not always fully exert, and it could be partially obstructed by an upright flag leaf. Plants had one to two good ears, and the silks were yellow. The leaves were very wide, semi-erect, and tropical or semi-tropical in appearance. The base of the stalk was reddish, and brace roots were green. Uniquely, leaves of Tx777 often senesced from the top down. Tx777 per se cobs are white and taper slightly in a cone shape; the grain is a beautiful dark orange, flinty and large (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). Tx777 as a line per se appeared to be very resistant to Lepidoptera, with very little damage observed on leaves despite heavy pressure; the resistance mechanism is not yet known. Tx777 appeared to be susceptible to rust but had very low blight susceptibility and did not visibly demonstrate a hypersensitive response. In CS13 increase and crossing blocks, bad mites and blight were observed to kill about 50% of tissue on the day of observation with rust also present. Tx777 per se was later flowering and taller than SGI890 but similar flowering and shorter than TR8145 in Texas (Table 1) . The line per se in Nebraska and Illinois (tested as Tx778 before making the single ear selection) was more than 17 d later than LH123ht (Supplemental Table 4 ), suggesting high photoperiod sensitivity. Tx777 as a line per se has been shown to be comparable to resistant line Mp719 (Williams and Windham, 2012) for aflatoxin and was the eighth-highest yielder out of 60 elite lines in the Scully Cooperative INbred (SCIN) test.
The Tx777 hybrids made with commercial testers and tested in Texas each year generally flowered similar to or up to 5 d later than, were taller than, and had a similar or higher test weight than the mean of commercial checks (Tables 2, 3, 4, Supplemental Tables 2, 3 ). For yield, generalizing across years and hybrid combinations, Tx777 made hybrids numerically superior to the lowest commercial check with every commercial tester used (except TR6282 and LH82, found to be unsuitable testers for TAMU germplasm). Combinations with SGI890, GP7169, and TR8145 were best, exceeding the commercial mean most years; hybrids with LH195 ( Fig. 1 ) also had acceptable yield most years (Tables 2, 3, 4, Supplemental Tables 2, 3 ). Tx777 has been tested with many TAMU lines; Tx775, Tx780, and Tx782 are the few crosses to show promise. Tx777 was tested in SERAT in 2013 to 2015 on a variety of different testers and produced some of the highest-yielding hybrids as well as accumulating low aflatoxin (Wahl et al., 2017) .
Tx779
Tx779 has the pedigree (LAMA2002-22-1-B-B-B-B/ LAMA2002-1-5-B-B-B-B)-2-1-B-1-1-1-B19.
The initial cross for this line was made in WE06; because of observed *,**,*** Significantly different from the overall mean at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 level, respectively. † DTA, days to anthesis; DTS, days to silk; ASI, anthesis silking interval; PHT, plant height; EHT, ear height, SCL, southern corn leaf blight. ‡ SCL rating, where 0 = no disease; 10 = dead plant.
segregation, single ear selections were made in CS07, WE07, and CS09, CS10, and WE11. Based on WE13 and CS14 notes on the inbred lines per se, Tx779 had an all green tassel with yellow anthers, and 7 to 16 tassel branches with secondary tassel branching. The tassel had moderate exertion and an open architecture. The plants had two to four ears, and the secondary ear could be large. The silks were yellow orange in color. The leaves and plant are tropical but lignified in appearance, with the lower leaves droopy or floppy and non-erect. Tx779 was often shorter and had lower biomass compared with other tropical derived lines. No notable brace roots have been observed. Tx779 per se cobs were white and long, and the grain was yellow, flinty, and smaller than most other lines presented here (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). Tx779 appeared to be highly resistant to Lepidoptera with very little damage observed on leaves despite heavy pressure. Tx779 appeared to have low rust susceptibility and low blight susceptibility. In CS13 increase and crossing blocks, a little mite damage and blight, but no rust, were observed on *,**,*** Significantly different from the overall mean at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 level, respectively. † Yield, grain yield corrected for moisture, DTA, days to anthesis; DTS, days to silk; PHT, plant height; EHT, ear height; Moist., grain moisture at harvest; TstWt, grain test weight; Pop., plant population. ‡ G, genotype; E, environment. § Spatial terms were included in the model and variation was found for range (1.2%) and row (4.8%). ¶ Number of observations; only includes one of the seed stocks; some had reciprocal crosses or crosses made in different years. Unless a replicate was lost, the number of test environments for these seed stocks equals this number divided by two.
# TAMU, Texas A&M University. † † Commercial checks in this year's test included BH9440W, BH8895VT3, BH8928VT3, BH9014VT3, DKC64-69, DKC68-05, GA26V21, and GA28V81. *,**,*** Significantly different from the overall mean at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 level, respectively. † Yield, grain yield corrected for moisture, DTA, days to anthesis; DTS, days to silk; PHT, plant height; EHT, ear height; Moist., grain moisture at harvest; TstWt, grain test weight; Pop., plant population. ‡ G, genotype; E, environment. § Spatial terms were included in the model and variation was found for range (1.2%), row (3%), and replicate (1.2%). ¶ Number of observations only include one seed stock, but these lines had reciprocal crosses or crosses made in different years not included in table.
In total, there were 2678 plots over 14 environments, about 250 of these plots are presented here for these inbreds. # TAMU, Texas A&M University. † † Commercial checks in this year's test included BH8550VTTP, BH8845VTTP, BH8895VTTP, BH8928VTTP, BH9014, BH9440W, BHX11164W, DKB 64-69, GA26V21, GA28V81, REV 27HR83, and REV 28HR20. ,**,*** Significantly different from the overall mean at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 level, respectively. † Yield, grain yield corrected for moisture, DTA, days to anthesis; DTS, days to silk; PHT, plant height; EHT, ear height; Moist., grain moisture at harvest; TstWt, grain test weight; Pop., plant population. ‡ G, genotype; E, environment. § Spatial terms were included in the model and variation was found for range (1.5%) and row (2.4%). ¶ Number of observations only include one seed stock, those noted had reciprocal crosses or crosses made in different years and these 2062 plots over 12 environments, about 250 of these plots are presented here for these inbreds. # TAMU, Texas A&M University.
† † Commercial checks in this year's test included BH 8732VTTP, BH 8757W/HX, BH 8900VIP3111, BH 9029VTTP, BH8895VTTP, BH8928VTTP, DKB 64-69, GA G5621, GA G7601, GA26V21, GA28V81, REV 27HR83, and REV 28HR20.
the plants. The line per se was later flowering and taller than SGI890 but similar flowering and shorter than TR8145 (Table  1 ). The line per se was not grown in Nebraska and Illinois, so photoperiod sensitivity is unknown, but it was lower than many TAMU lines based on reports from private sector cooperators. Tx779 as a line per se has been the least susceptible line for aflatoxin and the 14th highest yielder out of 60 elite lines in the SCIN test. The Tx779 hybrids made with commercial testers and tested in Texas each year generally flowered similarly, had similar height, and had higher test weight (occasionally much higher) than the mean of commercial checks (Tables 2, 3, 4, Supplemental Tables 2, 3 ). For yield, generalizing across years and hybrid combinations, Tx779 made hybrids numerically superior to the lowest commercial check with every commercial tester used (except LH82, TR6282, and TR6467, found to be unsuitable testers for any TAMU germplasm). Combinations with TR8145 and GP7169 were best and often superior to the check mean; LH195 and SGI890 also produced hybrids with acceptable yield (Tables 2, 3 , 4, Supplemental Tables 2, 3 ). Tx779 has made hybrids numerically superior to the check mean with multiple TAMU lines, including Tx782 (where it was better than the best hybrid in 2014), Tx785, and Tx787. Tx779 was tested in SERAT in 2013 and 2014 on a variety of different testers and demonstrated excellent yield and aflatoxin resistance across the South (Wahl et al., 2017) .
Tx780
Tx780 has the pedigree (LAMA2002-10-1-B/(CML288/ NC300)-B-9-B1-B-B-B)-B-B-1-3-B-1-1. The initial cross for this line was made in WE03; single ear selections were made from bulked selfed seed in CS05 and WE05. The single ear selection that defined this line were made in CS11 and WE11. Based on WE13 and CS14 notes on the inbred lines per se, Tx780 had a very tight, compact and high-shed tassel (like Tx739, Tx740, and some other LAMA lines) and great exertion. The tassel was green; the side of glumes turned red at the base with maturity. The tassels had red anthers, six to seven tassel branches, and no secondary tassel branching. Plants had one (CS14) or two (WE14) good ears, and the silks were yellow to pink in color. Tx780 was tropical in appearance, tall and with high biomass compared with other lines; the leaves were often wrinkled. The stalks were thick and often had many brace roots with some red coloring at the bottom of the stalk. Tx780 per se cobs were white, short and thick; the grain was yellow with white cap, flinty, and large (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). Tx780 appeared to be moderately resistant to Lepidoptera as a line per se with very little damage observed on leaves despite heavy pressure. In the CS13 increase and crossing block, a little mite, blight, and rust presence were observed on Tx780. However, in CS14, Tx780 appeared to be rust resistant, have very low blight susceptibility, and have some hypersensitive response spotting on the leaf. This suggests there could be race specific resistance or an environmental component to quantitative resistance in this line. In both years, the ears were susceptible to smut [Ustilago maydis (DC.) Corda] (CS13 and CS14). The line per se flowered later and was about the same height as TR8145 in Texas (Table 2 ). The line per se in Nebraska and Illinois was more than 15 to 18 d later than LH123ht in anthesis (Supplemental Table 2 ) but failed to produce silks and ears in these environments, suggesting it is strongly photoperiod sensitive.
The hybrids made with commercial testers and tested in Texas each year flowered later than (5 or 6 d was common), were taller than, and had a lower test weight than the mean of commercial checks (Tables 2, 3,4, Supplemental Table 2 ). Like the inbred lines per se, hybrids made with this plant not only were typically late but had very large thick ears, with a lot of cob. For yield, generalizing across years and hybrid combinations, Tx780 made hybrids numerically superior to the lowest commercial check with many commercial testers used. It did not combine well with SGI890; combinations with LH195 were best and often superior to the check mean, and GP7169 and TR8145 also produced hybrids with acceptable yield (Tables 2, 3 , 4, Supplemental Table 2 ). Tx780 has made hybrids numerically superior to the lowest check with Tx779 over 2 yr and Tx777 over 1 yr and appears to be promising with other TAMU combinations. Tx780 was tested in SERAT in 2014, where high yields and low aflatoxin were observed (Wahl et al., 2017) .
Tx782
Tx782 has the pedigree (LAMA2002-12-1-B/(CML 325/ B104)-B-1-B-B-B-B)-B-B2-3-2-B-B-B-1-B. The initial cross for this line was made in WE03; single ear selections were made from bulked selfed seed in CS05 and WE05. The single ear selection that defined this line was made in CS11. Based on WE13 and CS14 notes on the inbred lines per se, Tx782 had a green tassel with a little red blush and pink to red anthers. The tassel had about 8 to 14 tassel branches arranged in three groups like a staircase, and the tassel was moderately sized, was semiopen with semi-open glumes, and had average exertion. The flag leaf was mid-sized and cup shaped. Plants had good tertiary ears (WE13) or moderate to large secondary (CS14) ears, and the silks were light pink in color. Tx782 was tall and very lush compared with other lines; the dark green leaves were nonlignified, tropical, and droopy in appearance at the end half but wrinkled and erect closest to the green stalks. No brace roots were observed. Tx782 per se cobs were pink, and the grain was yellow (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). Tx782 appeared be Lepidopteran resistant, with no damage observed on foliage under heavy pressure of neighboring plants. Tx782 appeared to have little rust susceptibility, and no blight susceptibility was observed. In the CS13 crossing block, bad mites and blight were observed to kill about 30% of tissue on the day of observation, but no rust was observed. The line per se was later flowering and taller than SGI890 but earlier flowering and shorter than TR8145 in Texas (Table 2 ). Tx782 was not tested in Nebraska and Illinois. Tx782 as a line per se has been the 17th least susceptible line for aflatoxin and the 13th highest yielder out of 60 elite lines in the SCIN test.
The hybrids made with commercial testers and tested in Texas each year generally flowered similar to, and were shorter or the same height as, the mean of commercial checks (Tables  2, 3, 4, Supplemental Table 2) ; however, the test weights from these hybrids showed large variation and no clear trends. For yield, generalizing across years and hybrid combinations, Tx782 made hybrids numerically superior to the commercial check with GP7169 in 1 yr and hybrids better than the lowest check with TR7322 over 3 yr (Tables 2, 3 , 4, Supplemental Table 2 ).
of Technology Commercialization, Texas A&M University System, 1700 Research Parkway, Suite 250, College Station, TX 77845-9548. Seed of this material has been deposited in the USDA-ARS National Plant Germplasm System and will be freely distributed through the National Plant Germplasm System 20 years from the date of publication. Should this material contribute to further research or germplasm development, we request that the source of this germplasm be acknowledged by citing this registration.
Tx782 has made hybrids numerically superior to the lowest check with Tx779 over 2 yr (better than the best commercial hybrid in 2014) and Tx777 over 3 yr. Thus while it is among the least promising of the lines presented here with the commercial testers that it has been crossed with, it is among the most promising lines for TAMU × TAMU hybrids. Tx782 was tested in SERAT in 2011 (Wahl et al., 2017) .
Conclusions
The lines here were derived from mostly tropical material and had yields comparable to the current best commercially available hybrids. The hybrids made from these lines also bring new diversity to US germplasm with commensurate advantages in adaptation and stress resistance. However, for these lines to be most useful for seed production in the United States, they need to flower early enough in commercial midwestern US seed production areas.
Photoperiod sensitivity is one of the major limitations to bringing tropical material into temperate climates; the resulting delay in flowering can cause a number of issues, from seed production to appropriate phenotyping. It is quite challenging, however, to separate late flowering (needing higher growing degree days) from true photoperiod sensitivity. Furthermore, there is almost no ability to select for lines with reduced photoperiod sensitivity in College Station because plants flower before the summer solstice (longest days), making this one of the few environments to do so in the United States (E. Lee, personal communication, 2015;  Genomes to Fields project data [AlKlhalifah et al., 2018] ). To attempt to quantify this occurrence, we grew a larger set of lines in Nebraska and Illinois in 2012 to identify correspondence in flowering times. Of the lines from the breeding program that had been growing in all three environments (Texas, Nebraska, Illinois), only two had flowering times near to or before LH123Ht in Nebraska and Illinois (Fig. 2) : Tx772, a 100% Argentinean line previously released by TAMU (Llorente et al., 2004) , and Tx789 ((B104-1 × Tx714-B/B110 × FR2128-B)-12-4-B-B-B-B/SCR82-B)-B-B-1-B-B-B2-1-1, the only TAMU germplasm line, and one of the few in the TAMU breeding program without exotic germplasm. All other inbreds demonstrated later flowering than LH123ht, itself a late line. Some program inbreds were more than 25 d later silking in Nebraska and 15 d later silking in Illinois, but in both cases the investigators stopped taking notes in the field at that time and some lines had still not flowered or were missing ears and silks altogether (Supplemental Table 3 ).
Although these lines have some unique shortcomings, notably delayed flowering in midwestern seed production environments and large seed, which could be expensive to produce as female seed parents, these are the first lines per se tested, selected, and released for commercial hybrid production in Texas in over 20 yr and will be foundational to future inbred and hybrid production and breeding efforts.
Availability
Seed for Tx741, Tx777, Tx779, Tx780, and Tx782 will be maintained by the Quantitative Genetics and Maize Breeding Program of Texas AgriLife Research at College Station. Seed is available with a Materials Transfer Agreement from the Office Table 1 ).
